Sunday 13th May 2018
7th Sunday after Easter
08.00
9.15
11.00
16.00

BCP Holy Communion – St Mark’s
Family Worship – St Mark’s
Choral Eucharist with Sunday Club
- St Andrew’s
Confirmation service - St Andrew’s

Sunday 6th May 2018

No evening service at St Mark’s

6th Sunday after Easter

GDPR Consent forms are out today. As you are probably
aware, there is a shift in data protection legislation (with the
acronym GDPR). This means that all organisations,
companies, charities or indeed churches (!) need people to
‘opt in’ to receive communications like emails. We haven’t
done this before, and, where we have, our wording wasn’t
always the best. So starting today people are invited to fill in
a form, allowing us to contact them. Privacy notice and
consent forms will be at the back of the church after the
service or alternatively, please go to the parish website
where you will find the privacy notice and downloadable
consent form: www.surbitonchurch.org.uk.

Services Today
08.00
9.15
11.00
18.00

BCP Holy Communion – St Andrew’s
All Age Eucharist with parish breakfast
– St Mark’s
Morning Worship with baptism
- St Andrew’s
Choral Evensong - St Mark’s

Ascension Day Choral Eucharist is at St Mark’s church
on Thursday 10th May at 7.30pm.

Monday

Parish Sabbath Office Closed
Normal office hours the rest of the week

Tuesday

08.50

Morning Prayer – St Mark’s

Wednesday

08.30
10.00

Morning Prayer – St Andrew’s
Sunbeams –St Mark’s

Christian Aid Week: 13th - 19th May, 2018: More
collectors are needed for this worthwhile cause. Please see
Tim Lavis or John Perry if you are able to help. Envelopes for
regular helpers will be available for collection next Sunday.

Thursday

08.30
10.30
19.30

Morning Prayer – St. Mark’s
Holy Communion– St Mark’s
Choral Eucharist Ascension Day
– St Mark’s

Come and Sing Choral evensong on Saturday 9th June
at St Andrew’s church. Rehearsal will be at 3 - 5pm, with
Choral Evensong at 6pm. It will be £5 per singer payable on
the day, to cover music hire and refreshments. Music will
include pieces by Haydn & Dyson.

Friday

08.30
10.00

Eucharist – St Andrew’s
Friday Coffee for Charity- St
Andrew’s

Confirmation: there are adults and teenagers being
confirmed at St Andrew’s on Sunday 13th May, at 4pm.
This will be a great service. Please pray for: Richard Adams,
Charlie Bamford, Linda Clarke, Hazel Davis, Christopher
Madden, Natalie Miller, and Melissa Osborne. There are a
further three candidates from Surbiton High School, and
three from other local parishes

Pilgrimage to Westminster Abbey. We are planning an
"all ages" day trip by coach on Saturday 16th June 2018.
This will include tours of the Abbey, craft activities for
children, a picnic by the London Eye and time to explore the
South Bank. We now need confirmed names, please contact
Diana (dianalewis1710@gmail.com) to secure a place.
Suggested donation for trip is £11 per person.

For your prayer: Requests for Healing Prayer to be made
to the parish office; names will remain on the list for one
month unless a new request is made.
For healing: Sue Paine Rosa Panton Iain Jones
Mary Rice Matthew Woods Jo Norman Theodore Shah
Keith Kirby Tracy Calviou Michael Naylor Nancy Vlasto
Gail Reed Daniel White Lucy-May Watson
Stefka Dimitrova John Whelan Moira Frau Bob Brooks
Sarah Stokes Peter Stokes
RIP: David Salusbury

Bernard Gerard

Years mind: Nigel Pierce
John Wood Hilda Baxter
Birthdays:

Dave Oram

Beryl Legan

Dennis Huckvale

A very warm welcome to our Church
today. We especially welcome
Ava, Nate & Oscar, their family and
friends as they are baptized this
morning at St Andrew’s. We hope that
you will find something of the presence
of God in our worship and among those
you meet.

Contacts
The Rev’d Robert Stanier 020 8399 0639
Vicar
robertstanier@btinternet.com
Clare Chesterman, Parish Administrator
St Mark’s Church, St Mark’s Hill, Surbiton, Surrey, KT6 4LS
Office Hours: Tues-Thurs 9.30 am -12.30pm and 1.30pm3pm Fri 9.30am – 12.30pm: please note closed in the
afternoon.
Telephone: 020 8390 9129 e-mail: sasms@btinternet.com

www.surbitonchurch.org.uk

There is an induction loop in both churches - please turn
your aid to the ‘T’ setting.
You can follow the service in the Liturgy Service Booklet;
this pew sheet will give you information about the readings
and hymns; you will also need a Hymns Old & New
Hymns HON
Music Setting

Mass of St Thomas –THORNE
(Peruvian-Gloria)

Introit

O come ye servants-TYE

Introit hymn

90 Come down, O love divine

‘This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have
loved you. No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s
life for one’s friends. You are my friends if you do what I
command you. I do not call you servants any longer, because
the servant does not know what the master is doing; but I have
called you friends, because I have made known to you
everything that I have heard from my Father. You did not choose
me but I chose you. And I appointed you to go and bear fruit,
fruit that will last, so that the Father will give you whatever you
ask him in my name. I am giving you these commands so that
you may love one another.
Address

Rev’d Robert Stanier

Intercessions

Del Gadd

Collect
God our redeemer,
you have delivered us from the power of darkness
and brought us into the kingdom of your Son:
grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to life,
so by his continual presence in us he may raise us
to eternal joy;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

Offertory Hymn

322 Love is his word, love is
his way

Communion Hymn

437 Rock of ages, cleft for me

Today’s Themes

Communion Anthem

I give to you a new
commandment-NARDONE

A faith beyond boundaries is a theme in both scripture readings:
in Acts, the Spirit spills over even onto the Gentiles (non-Jews),
and in John’s Gospel, God’s love, which can work itself out, even
after Jesus’ death, through the love he will model for all and to
which all can aspire, overflows out beyond the people who he
originally met.
First Reading
Reader

Acts10.44 - end
Evie Lewis

While Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who
heard the word. The circumcised believers who had come with
Peter were astounded that the gift of the Holy Spirit had been
poured out even on the Gentiles, for they heard them speaking
in tongues and extolling God. Then Peter said, ‘Can anyone
withhold the water for baptizing these people who have received
the Holy Spirit just as we have?’ So he ordered them to be
baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they invited him to
stay for several days.
Zimbabwean Alleluia
Zimbabwean Alleluia, to be sung brightly, with rhythm.
Cantor:
AllCantor:
All-

Listen now to the Gospel
Alleluia…………………
It is God’s word that changes us
Alleluia…………………….

Cantor:
Come, Holy Spirit, melt and break our
hearts of stone, until we give our lives to God and God
alone. All-repeat
Listen now……. Alleluia
Cantor:
Come, Holy Spirit, root us in God’s living
word, that we may show the faithfulness of Christ the
Lord. All-repeat
Listen now……
© 2002 WGRG, Glasgow, G2 3DH

Gospel

John 15.9-17

As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you; abide in my
love. If you keep my commandments, you will abide in my love,
just as I have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his
love. I have said these things to you so that my joy may be in
you, and that your joy may be complete.

During the offertory hymn a collection is taken for the work of
the church: please give generously. If you are moved to do so,
please ask for info about planned giving, if you do not do so
currently.

Please come forward for Communion if it is your custom, or for
a blessing as directed by the Churchwardens. We will receive in
two lines, as usual.
Notices and banns
At the dismissal

447 Sing to God new songs

